
 

 

Starters 

Feta & slow roasted cherry tomato tartlet      45 

                    recommended with BCS Sauvignon blanc 

Salmon mousse with a watercress mayo       55 

     recommended with Blaauwklippen Sparkling wine                  

Smoked snoek pâté with toasted rooibos tea fruit loaf     45 

     recommended with BCS Chenin blanc 

Smoked Ostrich Carpaccio with zinfandel dressing     50 

     recommended with BVS White Zinfandel 

 

Salads 

Dried fruit stuffed chicken breast, roasted macadamia nuts & curry dressing  60 

     recommended with Landau White 

Pineapple peppadew & biltong with coriander vinaigrette    50 

     recommended with Landau Semi Sweet  

Crispy calamari, avocado & slow roasted cherry tomatoes      55  

     recommended with BCS Sauvignon blanc 

 

Mains 

Chicken & wild mushroom pie with summer vegetables     85 

     recommended with Paulaner lager beer  

Turkish pizza with ratatouille, marinated bocconcini & rocket     65  

Add beef frikkadelle (meat balls)  recommended with BCS Barouche   85 

Olive gnocchi in tomato sauce with parmesan cheese & rocket leaves   75 

recommended with BCS Cabernet Sauvignon 

Pan-fried linefish with salsa verde & a chunky salad     85 

recommended with BCS Viognier 

Cider glazed pork belly ribs with leek potato puree & a tomato-red onion salad  100 

recommended with BCS Chenin blanc 

Steak sandwich with grilled beef rump, red onion marmalade & root vegetable crisps                85 

recommended with BVS Shiraz 

Lamb bobotie in a black potjie with herb basmati rice & sambals                        85 

                                                                               recommended with BVS Cabriolet 

Ploughman’s platter 105 

Selection of cold meats, cheese, marinated olives & feta, lemon & herb cream cheese & aîoli  

                              recommended with Paulaner weiss beer 

Fisherman’s Platter  

Pickled fish, fish cakes, snoek pate, calamari strips, mussel salad,  115 

mediterranean vegetable salad & sweet potato bread  

                            recommended with BCS Rosé 

 

Desserts  

Pavlova with B&A ice cream and passion fruit curd                     45 

Strawberry jam jar filled with caramel, strawberry mousse, compote & foam  45                                      

Blaauwklippen brandy crème brûlée with almond krokant ice cream & brandy snap      45 

Baked Camembert served with brandy soaked figs 75 

recommended with Blaauwklippen Noble late Zinfandel, Malbec and B & A Liqueur 

          

   


